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low. The diseases were present in so large a 
percentage of the market berrics as to make 
it apparent that they are real economic factors. 
I n  a recent trip to the Louisiana strawberry 
fields (April, 1915)' I found the same fungi 
present upon berries still in the fields. The 
fungi have been isolated in  pure culture and 
inoculations made. I t  seems desirable there- 
fore to call attention to them at this time. A 
complete presentation of their study will be 
made later. 

Strafoberry F ~ u i t  Ro t  Due to Patcllina Sp. 
This rot begins either on green or ripe 

berries as a nlicroscopic spot which enlarges 
slowly in green berries and more rapidly in 
ripe ones. I n  ripe berries the spot becomes 
sunken, the area tan colored. The margin is 
quite definite. The surface is soon studded 
thickly with sporodochia which vary from 
globular to patelliform to saucer-shal~ed, 
usually with a distinct. often wrinkled sterile 
margin. I n  color they vary from hyaline to 
tan, or when resting on the ripe berry they may 
take on completely the color of the berry. 

The core of the diseased spot is completely 
occupied by the mycelium, rendering i t  of 
spongy tenacious texture. The host cells 
along a narrow line separating the diseased 
from the normal area are softened and separ- 
ated from each other, evidently by enzyme 
action. It is therefore possible to lift out in 
its entirety the diseased tissue. The spot in  a 
ripe berry increases in size sufficiently fast to 
involve the whole of a large berry in about 
four days. The fungus has been isolated and 
positive inoculations have been made. I t  
clearly belongs to the genus Patellina and ap- 
pears to be as ~ e t  undescribed. 

SE~awberryFmit Rot Due f o  Sph~xronerneZZa 
SP.  

T I I I ~  rot occurs wit11 or separate from the 
one above described. It differs distinctly in 
character of spok and is mucll lcss rapid in its 
effccts. The spot is not definitcl~ bounded nor 
is there such evidence of enzyme action as de- 
scribed above. The affected berry soon becomes 
completely covered with the pycnidia, which 

are tan-colored to black, distinctly rostrate a d  
are of such peculiar gelatinous texture that 
berries affected with this disease can be dis- 
tinguished by feeling of them. 

The causal fungus has been isolated and 
positive inoculations have been made. It is a 
iS'phceronemella apparently quite distinct from 
Z y f l ~ i a  fragarice Laib. and scelns to be un-
described. 

Each of the above fungi has been found re- 
lwatcclly on market berries and they are clearly 
present in sufficient frequency to render them 
of considerable economic significance. 

BZ~awberry Black Rot Due to S p h r o p s i s  

LASTyear both in Louisiana and in the 
market here, I frequently found berries which 
showed a very peculiar blaclrening or a bronzed 
appearance. Such berries rotted down dry and 
~ventually shrivelled. Examination showed the 
presence of abuntlant dark coarse myceliun~ 
similar to that of ~S'phceropsis malorum and of 
pycnidia and spores also, as yet indistinguish- 
able from that fungus. Tlfis disease was not 
nearly so abundant as tlre two above described 
and is not of much economic significance. 

F. L. STEVENS 
URBAKA,ILL., 


May 3, 1915 


SOCIETIES AND ACADEHIES 
THE BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF WASHINGTON 

TIIE 105th regular meeting of the Botanical So-
ciety of Washington mas held i n  the Assembly 
IIall of the Cosmos Club, at 8 P.M., Tuesday, May 
4, 1915. Thirty three members and four guests 
were present. Dr. George R. Lyman was eleeted 
to membership. Dr. Camillo Xchneider, general 
sceretary of the Dendrolog~schen Gesellsehaft of 
Austria-Hungaly, was present as a guest of the 
society. The scientific program was as follows: 

The Botany of Westcrn Ytinnn (China): DR. 
CAMILLOSCIIXEIDER. 
Dr. Schneider has just returned from a year's 

jo~~rneyin the high nlountsins of western Vunna. 
He has carried on in the region of the upper 
Yaugtze investigations in botany, zoology and 
ethnology. TTe obtained a great number of colored 
photograplls taken from nature (Lumiere, auto- 
chromes) of which he exhibited 25 with the lan- 
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i.ern. These showed most interesting plant types 
of tho high mountains near Tsi Chiang a t  an ele-
mt ion of 10,000 to 17,000 feet. I*:spocially strilc- 
ing was a new Pli,mula., first discovered a few 
years ago, with a spilrcd inflorescence which rirore 
resembles an  orchid than a P,~.in~zrlu. I t  has been 
rialnecl P. Littoniicl~a. The l~ucls are of a dark 
purple, while the open flon~ers are colored. A very 
peculiar plant of biological interest is a new 
Baussurea, nrlriel~ inhabits limestone boulders a t  
about 17,000 feet and has the flowers hidden 
among the leaves, which arc densely h:liry and 
protect tlieni from snow and frost. 'I'hc v i ~ g i n  
forest of tho Li Cliiang zoire consists of Pinus 
.4fasson,iana, unrious Picei~s, Abies Delavayn, 
2'su.ga S"tri~nawe?rsis, evergreen oalts, many Xd~odo- 
dcrrdrons ancI numerous other shrubs and herbs. 
The cryptogamic flora is also very rich. Dr. 
Scl~nciticr Iias collected orer 3,000 iliffcrriit species 
of p1ianerog:rms and f crns. 

The Ge?rti~ Eliiiolkia: DR. N. E .  STEVEYB. 
To he pnhlislied in full elsewhere. 

lhrdot71ia Mgn~cizts: DR. LONA. J~AWRINS. 
To be pltblished in full  elsc~vliere. 

Idrnfificu,%io~i,of the Tconnnaaatl, or "Saerecl 
JIushroori~" of 1718 Azlccs, rcifh the Nccrcolie 
Cool?rs, T,oli7~ol171.oraFV~Villia~~zsii, ~ I Lan/l Aecwunt 
of its Cerrnio?r.ictl Usc sin Ancient and i l lode~n 
Tiaaes: Idlz. I\?.E. $?AFFORD. 
Tlic cnl.ly Ajmnish writers describe certain feasts 

of the Aztecs in wl~icll a narcotic called by t,liern 
tcolaannctxll, or "sacrecl muslirom" TKXS iised as 
:in intoxicant. Bcrnardino Saho.gnrr, \-,ritiag be- 
fore 1569, st:rtes that i t  was the Cliicl~inieca In- 
dians of the north \\rho first discovered the proper- 
ties and made use of these " ~ v i l  rn~shroonrs 
cvl~icli intoxicate lilre wiire. " IIeriiandez distin-
gi~islies them from othcr ,mushrooms (~zn~zacanze, 
plural of ~rrr?zucatl) which are used as food, by 
t,l~e distinguisllir~g :~djectirre tegltu%nli, inebriating, 
i i cpro,rinm ,in.eb~are .solc,~at." The belief snrviaes 
that  the drug thus used was :I n~ilshroom; aceord- 
iug to E61r1i Sirni.on, tile Iconnnacntl is  "une 
csp6ce dc pc,tit chanipignon qui a marlvais gout, 
cnivre et cause des lialluci:~tions."l Investi-
gations of thc autlror liare proved t l ~ n t  the drug in 
(xuestion is riot :I fu~lgrrshut a s~nal l  ffesliy apirio- 
less C Z I C ~ L I ~ei~deiriic011 both sides of the IZio Grari de 
iu the vicinity of I~:rret2o, Texas, and in the state 
o.f Coahuila, ranging southward to thc states of 
Zacntecns, San Luis Potosi, air3 Qneri.t:iro, a re-
gion irrhnbitcd in ancient times by tho tribes 

1 "Diet. dc In Inng11e NnJi~~atl ,"  1,. 436, 1853. 

called Ciiiebimecas. The drug is  prepared in two 
princ,ipal foi.ms: ( I  ) discoid, in ~ l r i c h  the head of 
the plaul is cut on' trnnsi.c?rsc~ly,a n d  .ivheri clrien 

bears a close lesenzblancc to a lnushlo~m; (2)  in 
longitudinal p~eecs or irregular fragments, in 
1r111ch the entite plant, luclucl~ng the tap  root, is 
sliced longitudinally into stlips, like a radi511 or 
parznip, bearing no ~esemblance nliatever to a, 

rnusliloonr, atid de~igrlated l ~ y  eally writers as 
11c!jotl, and also a i  rrriz ditrbolecrr, or "de>il's 
root. " 

The first to e.rll :tttention to the ceremonial or 
rel~gions use of this drug by tltc Tndians of to 
day n a s  Xr .  J:lmes Rlooney, of the Bureau of 
Birieric:~n Ethnology, 1n a paper read before the 
Antl>ropologieal Society of Washington, Noverribcr 
3, 1391. Since the tinrc of 311, l\iooncp's ohsrrva- 
tious the use of the drug has spread ariilely 
nmorig tlie rn i l i a~~s  of the United States, by whom 
i t  is  coii~rnoi~ly ralleii "mescal button" or 
"peyote. " 

Efforts have l.~een made to prevcllt the Indians 
from using it, chiefly because it is helieved by: 
some of those interested in t l ~ e  Christianizing of 
tilo rn i l~ans  that i t  has a ter~dency to niake thcin 
relei t to theil prirnitivc condition and to  Iheir 
11e:ltlren l~ol~efq.  Action was taken in the court? to 
prosecuie n certain Inclian for fmnishing this drug 
to the Inilians of thc Meuo~ninee Reservation of 
Wiscou\in on March 15, 1914. I t  developed that 
tlic drug was reecived by pareel posi from t h e  
vicinity of 7iaredo, Texas. i n  a paper I~efore the 
1,ake Adolionl~ (7ouferrnre in October, 191.1, affi-
d a ~ i t s  of eertniri 1ncIi:~ns of the 01rl1h:t and 
Winnebago tribes of the Nebrxskn reservation 
Reie read. l'lle evidence sliolved that  tlrcrc is a 
religions orgxnl7alion among the Indian5 called 
the "Sacred Peyote S ~ c i e t y , ' ~the cercmo~lial 
rricetings of \$Ilich are ~eiriaiknhly like (hose of 
tile ancient Xexicans in crhich the ((sacred mush- 
room" .was e:ttcn; and thc physiological effects, as 
dcscribeil by those p:~rt:~liing of the drug, Kere 
iiiantical with those attriblltrd liy the early 
writers to  the Ico?~cinucall. Thc cherriiral proper- 
ties of the drug ha\c heeri stndicil in Gcraiany 
and tho United States, er;pecially by L e ~ i n ,of 
Bellin, frefftcr, of Leipsic, and tile late E ~ v i n  F. 
Ec\clIl, of the Ilurenu of Chemistry, U. S. De-
l~ai tment  of Agricnltnle; and the physlologieal eP- 
feet5 by Drs. I). JV. I'rcntiss :uud Frailcis P. Mol-
gan, of TVasliington, 11. C.; hul i t  ls not possible 
to give t l ~ e  dctaileti resnlts of these iilrestigatiolis 
in t,llo scope of tile present paper. 

As f a r  as the :tutilor ltuo\vs, tlijs j s  the first 
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time tlie identity of the "sacred muslirooni " or 
"flesh of tho gods" with the narcotic cactus 
I i i ~ o ~ ~ i ibotanicnlly as Lophopliorn Williamsii has 
been pointed out. That the drtig xms ~nistalien 
for a. mnshroom by the Aztecs :mil early Spaniards 
is not surpr i~ing when one hews in mind that tho 
potn.t.o (Sol'anrc7n tubcros?c?rk) on its introduction 
into Europe T T ~ Spopularly regarded as a kind of 
truffle, a fxct which is recoriled by its Gern~an 
?lame KcrrtofSel, or Tcr.~i,uj'f'el. 

PER.LEY~ P A U L D I X G ,  

Correspo?rding Scc~etnry  

TTTE XIOLOGICAL SOCIETY 017 WASEIIKGTOS 

TIIE 542d meeting of the society n a s  held in tlie 
Assembly 11211 of the Cosnlos Club, Satnrday, May 
15, 1915, called to order a t  8 p.nf. by I'resident 
B ~ r t s e h ,with 43 persons prescnt. 

On reconlmeiidation of the Council, Francis N. 
Balch, Boston, Mass., a11d Ernest P, Walker, 
Wrangell, Alaslra, were elected to active meniber- 
ship. 

Tinder heading exhibition of specimens, Dr. L. 
0. Howard shonred lantein slides flom photographs 
of the moth, Ccratonzin amqntor, [bringing out i t s  
protective coloration while a t  rest on barli. 

The first paper of the regular program was by 
C. XI. T. Townsend, ( 'Tmo Years' Tnvestigation in 
Peru  of Verruga and i ts  Insect Transmission." 
Dr. Townsend said: 

The four stages of verruga are defined as incu-
bative, fever, quiescenl and enjptive. The most 
important symptom of the fever stage is tlie pres- 
ence of bacillifonn bodics (Bartonin bncillifo~mis 
Strong d at.) in the erythrocytes. The histology 
of the eruptive papules i s  not yet sufficiently de- 
fined fo r  positive diagnosis in tlir absence of tlie 
clinical history, but i ts  chief feature is a marked 
proliferation of angioblastq. 

Terrugas C:tnyon is the best knomn and proh- 
ahly one of the strongest endemic foci of the dis- 
ease. Extended inr estigations were carried on 
there hot11 day and night a t  all scasons of the 
year. The result mas an ecological demonstration 
of Phlebotomus cerruccrrunz Tonnsend as the vec-
tor of the disease. This demonstration is  built on 
the niiiclue etiological conditions already Imomn. 
Verruga can be acquired only by direct inocula-
tion into the blood, is only contracted a t  nigtit, is 
confined to very restricted areas mithin ahich i t  is 
almost universally contracted :rt any tinic of year 
by nonirnniunes nho remain from sever1 to ten 
consecuti~e nights. These conditions necessitate a 
bloodsncliing vector nhieh is almndant, acative only 

: ~ t  night b ~ i t  throughout the yen?, nnil ~vhose dis- 
tribution is coterminous wit!l tlie in.Ceeted areas. 
The al~ove Pi'tlfbotonzus is tile only bloodsucker 
~vhieh meets these requirements. 

Clinical verification of the ~ e c t o r  v a s  ohtained 
from the history of numerous cases of verruga, ob- 
served by Dr. To\vnsend. Transmissional (demon-
stration in laboratory animiils laclred completeness 
only 'by reason of the iml?oxsibility of pjositively 
diagnosing verrugn ernptive tissne, papnles having 
been produced in the aninials by irrjections of the 
crnsl~ed Phlebotonat~s. 

A biting esperiment ill man n7as carried through, 
resulting in what appe:tred to be a light infection. 
This mas the case of ~kIcGiiire, ~vho exhibited all 
the symptoms but with a pa ,~~c i tp  of the bacilliform 
bodies in the erythrocytes. Papules appeared 
sparingly after the subject had been discharged. 
Dr. Townsend's assistant, hfr. Nicholson, acci-
dentally received many Pllleboton~us bites, thereby 
furnishing a clean experiment with tn-o checks. 
Tlic checks were Dr. Tomnsend and his assistant, 
Mr. Rust, both of whom rvere subjected to es-
actly the sanie con'ditions as Nr .  Nicholson except 
that they did not receive the bites. They did not 
contract the disease, wl~ile Xr .  Sicholson slioned 
a n-ell-marked case m-it11 both the bacilliform bod- 
ies in the erythrocytes and the characteristic 
eruntion. 

Lizards were suggested as a. possible reservoir 
of verrnga, from the fac t  that  they m-ere the only 
vertebrates aside from man, domestic or vvild, a t  
Verrugas Canyon, whose blood shomed bacilliform 
bodies. The lizards inhabit the numerous loose 
roclr walls which evcrywhere in tlie Andean region 
talre tlie place of fences, and tliese are the favorite 
diurnal hiding places of tlie Phleboto?~~us svrarms. 
Injection of the lizard bloo(1 into guinea-pigs ye- 
sulted in similar bodies in tlie erythrocytes of the 
injected animal. 

The unity of verruga was insisted on, in opposi- 
tion to the thesis of Dr. R. P. Strong and his as- 
soeiatcs. The entire Peruvian niedical fraternity 
eoncnr in this vielv. Tlic facts given in support 
of i t  appear to be irreconcilable with the opposite 
view. 

Prophylactic measures mere outlined; aiid the 
reurarlrably perfect climatic conditions of the ver-
rugn zones, unequaleit for sanatoria, were 
d ~ ~ e l ton. 

The paper will be pilblished in full in the dnaer- 
ic-crlr Jour~zcrl of Tropical Discnses nnd P~eventree  
Medicine. 

Dr. Townsend's p:i.per xyas illastrntetl hy lantern 
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sliitcs inacic froin pl~otogrnphs of Uir?,loirin Zjcciilii- (!(lent i n j i~ ry  to the friiit crop an<] tlie trees, A 
forniis, of c1inic:il cases, of tlie n~ ic~r :~ -~!~ t l~c~ lo~ ;~ - ,of Tilieid inxeet; of tile gc?rus .Ilnr?nara mas rel~ortfld 
tlie P l ~ l c b o l o m i i ~ ,ant1 of I'crmgas Canyoil, eke. I t  
IT-as dirciisserl 11y l i lmir:~l  U .  FIT. Dtri~il aitd 11ictijc:ll 
inspector IT. R. ilmcs. 

'i'lie i:ei>ond papel of the reg~ilar ~ ) rog ran~  nns 
hy \TT. D ~ ~ i g l r t  [Tscs of Picrcc, "T!ie Wec?rils :ind 
'i'i7eoril Products in  Food :rnd Medicine." 3Tr. 
Pierce tlesclihcil in j~arti::ular the trelial:~ !rtanli:t 
of Syr i :~  n;hir:ii is the cc;coon of tlic 1:il.g~ weevil 
liriown as T,cr.,i~i?ts ?!.itli$ocins. Tilese c20eoons ai,e 
iixerl 11y t,lio 11:itir.e~ ns a food :;iiililnr to tapioca 
and arc also com~nonly sold in c l~ng store5 for use 
in making n ilec,octio~i said to he c!Et,:~taious :rgainst 
bronclrinl catarrl~.  The cocoons :ire i ~ j -:XI~ r ~ n d e  
aljdominal cxcretioi? of tho 1;r.rva and cont:riii a 
large percentage of P U ~ : G ~linoirn :IS trelialose as 
rreil as a carbohydrate, a. little g11111, :111ci n sm:ill 
umouiit of inorganic mincrnl n~att,cr. 

Rl~ccimens of the trelinla n~niiri:~:it111 of the 
~ ~ e e v i l>sere exhibited. 

Tlie third conlmuniCalion was by Ti. 0. Tiox~arcl, 
"8ome Ohserv:~tioiis on ICTosquitoes :iiid lIonsv 
Flies." Dr. IIonrard sl~olre of the work mliirli is 
being done in N e v  .Jersc?p agrinst 111o~qrli!oes, dc- 
scribing t l ~ e  organization of cour~mty inspectors 
~rhicll xr:rs effected :rt Atlantic City in Fe11ru:iry a t  
an  "nntimo~qnito eonvention." XLe s l i o ~ ~ e da 
series of lantern s1id.e~ i lhs t ra t i i~g t,lre Very effec- 

to hnvc caas(2d a, gooil 11e:rl of injury to ce~ ta in  
?.p]'lo orc!i:rrds in Blbcruarle Colint,y, TTjrgillia. 
!I'lre r:itev:?ill:ir m:ikcd lolig, serpentine rni111.s under 
1!!1, skill c,t' tlic :i!llile, resvrlting in hlenrishes. T11e 
I:c:c.pi~!gqiiality of tlrc frnit. is also 1csi;enetl. Tlie 
C I I I I I I ~ Ii ~ r r  ~vnlliiiig xticli, fcnlo~trfu,l ) i r i ~ i I ~ o ~ a  
nliiir ofteri rile iaose of move 01. loss loc:tl defo1i:i-
t l o~ l  in forests, oc'c:isio~i:ilIy 11cc.orr:cs a si>rions pest 
ill orc l lard~ especially in orch:cril!: :~rljnccnt t o  
wo3il!:11ids. Tilose w:ilJii~rg di~alts 11:ive 1,ei:elitll; 
1;rr.n coiir?~;:i~i~ed oir of ii11l1ort:int ill- of accorrirt 
juries to :ipj~ie aiici penr>li orclmrds jri  l ' i ~ g i i ~ i : ~:111d 
nTcst \ri~gilii:?. l~litrDrIo11 1 f iicipr~,21 C/IT~POIII:.-
lid l~ectle, lras reccr~tly l?eei~ discoveroil :rs tlalnng-
ing ciirnl~errics. The insect is a near relati\~e of 
tlic gi'ap? root n-orm, lpirfict l;ilic%tln, : ~ i i t lt.he 1:ir~-z 
11-or!< ou ilie rorlt;i of cr:i~lhel~l.ly, i'ecding .prinripally 
on the i'rl~roiis roots, ]jut also stripliilig the bark 
fro111 tlle older roots. of tlic insect JILT-cstig~itions 
17y 31r. H. R.  8r.nriirnell indic:tte t:ll:it it i~ re-
stricted in craabcrry hogs to the higher : I I I ~  sandier 
soils. Nc-cr~u I~iltwis,one of the stinlr brigs, and 
long k n o m  to feed on vegct:lt,iori of r:~rions sorts, 
tius r(?rei111y 11e!~oriic very i~ l~undxnt  and destructive 
to peaches in the i\:rrblalread district in nortliern 
Ohio. Tliese plant t ~ i ~ g s  ferdirig insert theirin 
beaks in tile rleveloping fruit, cansing the pcac:lies 

tive rrorli tiorre hy tlre Flssex 601111ty Co~nt~~ission to become linotty and niisshapcn as they grov, and 
in t,lle vicinity of Ke~ra rk ,N. J .  Tle then spoke 
of work done by Mr. Hntcliinsoil of the B~ireau of 
Entomology in regard to trapping ttrc maggots of 
the house fly, illustrating liis remarks wit11 lantern 
slides showing a large out-door maggot trap in nse 
d~ir ing  t l ~ e  summer of 1914 under Mr. flutchin-
son's tiirection :i,t Collcgc Park,  MIJ. The illus- 
trations in question appear in U. S. Department of 
Bgric~llt,nrc B ~ ~ l l e t i n  No. 200. 

T11e 1:1st: corrrmnnicn.tion ~vaa by A. TA. Qunint-
ancc, "Rcm:rrks 011 Somc Litile-kno.,vn Iirsect 
Delnedators. " 

Mr. Qnaintance called att,ention to certain silo-
cies of insects whjc11 lrave but recently come into 
prominence as of economic import:~nce and to 
other species wliich, althougli long Imon-11 to ento- 
mologislx as  occasional posts, have rccent,ly nt-
tr:~ntcd attention in viow of local outbreaks. A 
species of Jassiclrp, T~jphlor?lba obliqun, is at. the 
1-~reseni.time serioi~sly tlet.ructive to :rpples in por- 
tions of thr. O:<arB ~no~intnin reginn nnil in 1Zni1 

inany of which fall  from tlie trees. .Porn~~dr.a. 
b,rtln?le(~, better k ~ ~ o w nas the chestnut, tclopliorle 
l~orcr, folloxing investigations by LTr. Snyder, has 
been determiucd S I ~Mr. Fred. E. Brooks to he 
very gener:illy present i n  the heartmood of old 
:~pplc trees and :is a result of its work the irees 
are ofterr so wcakenrd tliat thoy :rre easily broken 
or blown over by winds. V:trions species of 
Ceeidornyidz arc linown to be serious crop pests, 
as the sorghum midge, the pear ~iiitlge, etc!. A new 
~ r ~ i d g epest, Coslt~rri?ctr johnsoni, 113s 11ilri11g ~ ~ C C I I ~  

years come into l~rorninence on accol~llt of its j r i -

juries to grape.: in tlie Cbantnuc~ua :md Erie grape 
belts. The :~dults oviposit in the blovson~ Iiuds 
which inay contain from 30-'70 inaggots, thougl~ 
the average miniher is  mnch less. LNany blosso~ns 
are thus dest,royed, resulting in rcry raggcil :and 
imperfcet biincl~es of gr:t,pes. 

This pa.per ~r1.a~illi~stratcd hy lalitern sIi13es 
showing tlie insccts and their worli frorn photo-
graph?, p r e p a r ~ ~ l  11. 7'3 111,:.ITI ~ : , ll\i hy MP. .r. 

83s. 'I'hcst. insects occr~rred i r r  i.~)untlep; i i ~ ~ ~ n l ~ e r s  A! 10.13 ilre society nrljoirt.ned imI,il C)i.tol~cr. 
in some ovcharcls, infesting the lower m~rfacc~of J%. LV. Lwox, .JR., 
th? leaves, t!nu?ii?g tlit~ foliage to drop 1rjt11 subse- 3f?cor~Ti/lgS C C T C ~ ~ I T ~  
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